ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Keloids are characterised by their continued growth following trauma, extension into normal tissue and their high recurrence rate following excision. Keloids are common following ear piercing or flame burns. These lesions are highly conspicuous and cosmetically unappealing. It is well known that keloids are "Confused scars that do not know when to stop growing". The basic pathology is an imbalance between anabolic (proliferation) and catabolic (apoptotic) phases of the healing 1 process .
The various treatment modalities so far described in managing keloids are surgical excision, intralesional steroidal injections, compression therapy with silicon sheets, cryotherapy, laser, α-2b interferon and chemotherapeutic agents like 5-fluorouracil 2, 3 . Surgical excision totally eliminates the lesion but the main 3 disadvantage is ≥ 50% recurrence if used alone . The disadvantage with the other procedures is incomplete ablation of the lesion leaving poor aesthetic results. To remove the lesions totally and to prevent recurrence needs "surgical excision in combination with one or more of the other [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] modalities of treatment" . It is also true that surgical excision with tension free repair (a prerequisite against recurrence) is not possible in all cases. Hence intralesional steroids remains only available treatment for such cases.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was carried out on 46 patients admitted to the plastic surgery unit of NGMC between January 2013 to March 2017. These 46 patients with keloid, location wise distribution was external ear -24, anterior chest wall -15 and skin over the deltoid region -7. The patients were divided into group (A) and group (B). Group A consisting of keloid on ear (total 24) were subjected to complete excision of keloid and were given triamcinolone injection locally at the margin of excision intra operatively after suture and also in the post-operative period as and when required. Patients with keloid over chest wall and deltoid region were not operated because unlike ear a tension free repair after operation was not possible in the chest wall or deltoid which is an essential prerequisite of keloid surgery (if recurrence of keloid is to be prevented). The diabetic patients were excluded from the study.
Group A (Keloid on the external ear)
Surgical excision + inj. Triamcinolone (40mg/2cc) at the margin of the suture. The patients underwent excision of keloid using keloid fillet flap and intra-lesional steroid was injected into margins of suture intra-operatively. Steroid used was triamcinolone acetonide 20 mg/cc, diluted in ratios with equal quantity of 2% lignocaine. Special emphasis were on achieving a tension-free closure, accurate coaptation of skin edges, adequate haemostasis, atraumatic handling of tissues and asepsis. A pressure dressing was applied at the end of surgery for 48 hours. Suture removal was done on the 14th day. Intralesional triamcinolone was reserved for those who showed clinical evidence of recurrence during the follow-up and had three injections at monthly intervals. Two cases of this group needed injection as they showed early sign of recurrence. Follow-up was at monthly intervals for three visits followed by quarterly visits until the end of the 1st year and biannual visits until the end of the 2nd year. All cases were followed up for 2 years.
Group B
Consisted of 22 patients with keloids. 15 of them had on the anterior chest wall and 7 on the deltoid region. All these cases were treated with Intralesional triamcinolone: Triamcinolone 40 mg/2cc was given intralesionally at the interval of 1 month st th from 1 visit to 4 monthly visits. They were not subjected to excision as a tension free repair was considered not possible.
RESULTS
46 patients with keloid were included in the study. Group A patient which had keloid on ear (following piercing of ear lobule) had complete excision of the keloid with tension free repair. They showed uneventful post operative period except 2(8.33%) patients where there was evidence of early recurrence. Out of these two, one had mild infection (redness after removal of stiches). The case with infection was treated with oral cephelexim (5 days) and local betadine application. After the infection settled, this patient received two local injections of triamcinolone 40mg at monthly interval. The keloid disappeared. Another without infection also received three injections of triamcinolone at monthly interval. The keloid disappeared in this case as well. There was no evidence of depigmentation or atrophy of skin in any case.
Group B: consisted of 22 patients. The location of keloid was on anterior chest wall received intralesional triamcinolone at monthly interval, a total of 5 injection. All case showed disappearance of the keloid but all of them showed depigmentation of skin and atrophy of the skin following injection. However after the lapse of a year, local pigmentation and atrophy at the injection site improved and was more acceptable to the patients.
(15) and over the deltoid region (7 when the piercing is after ten years of age .
The average duration of lesions in this study is 3.8 years and most of them had tried intralesional triamcinolone unsuccessfully. Pressure therapy could not be applied as custom-made devices are not available here and patients are not interested in using them. So, the only way of treating them was surgery.
It has been proven beyond doubt that surgical excision alone 2, 3, 4, 10 has very high recurrence rates ranging from 50 to 100% . But surgical excision is a sure and predictable way of removing Karn 
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th be combined with other modalities. While treating keloids of exposed body parts like the ears, the aesthetic concern is as important as symptomatic improvement.
Meticulous surgical technique was used for all the cases in this series and care was taken against five proven factors (incomplete removal of keloid/scar tissue, haematoma, infection, tension on suture line and poor vascularity to wound 4, 11 edges) that cause undesirable scars .
One patient from Group A, who had postoperative infection 5 showed recurrence during the first postoperative visit, i.e., at about one month from the time of surgery. The other one patient who showed recurrence at the point of maximum tension over the suture line within one month of surgery and was promptly controlled by the local triamcinolone injection. Recurrence in all above 2 patients was easily controlled with Intralesional triamcinolone.The message is very clear that after excision if there is tendency for keloid, it must be promptly treated by local steroids to prevent recurrence otherwise one is sure to be rewarded by a recurrence. Depigmentation and atrophy of dermis were seen with all patients as a result of 2, 6 Intralesional triamcinolone therapy . Pigmentation as well as atrophy were restored over a few months without any treatment.
CONCLUSION
Surgical excision of keloids supplemented with Intralesional triamcinolone with regular clinical follow-up appear to be a [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] very reliable method with very few complications . Meticulous surgical technique observing precautions against undesired scarring (complete removal of Keloid/scar tissue, hemostasis, asepsis, tension-free suture line and good vascularity to wound edges) is more important than the length 11 of the scar . Clinically what is most difficult to achieve is a 'tension-free suture line' which is the culprit for recurrence. Achieving a tension-free suture line is relatively more feasible with ear keloids than with lesions over many other parts of the 4 body .
What appears to be most important in preventing recurrence and a new finding with this study is 'regular clinical follow-up to encounter the early recurring lesion', which responds in 100% of the cases to Intralesional triamcinolone in 2-3 sittings at monthly intervals.
